
Freshersnow PO mockt test  

Reasoning 

Puzzle 

Direction (1 to 4) :Study the information 
carefully and answer the questions given 
below. 
Ten boxes are arranged in two stacks from bottom 
to top numbered as 1-5. Each stack contains 5 
boxes. Stack A is in the west of Stack B. 
No box is placed below the box D. Box J is placed 
two boxes above Box D but not in the same stack. 
Box H is in the east of box G, which is placed 
below the box J. Box A is placed two places above 
the box H, but in the same stack. The number of 
boxes below A is one less the number of boxes 
above box B. Both boxes A and B are not in the 
same stack. Box C is in the east of box F and 
placed just above the box E. Box K is placed in the 
south-east of the box F. 

Direction (1 to 4) : 

जानकारीकाध्यानपूर्वकअध्ययनकरेंऔरनीचेदिएगएप्रश्नोंकेउत्त

रिें। 

िसबॉक्सकनिनसै्टकमेंनीचेसेऊपरकीओरक्रमाोंदकत 1-5 

केरूपमेंव्यर्स्थितदकयागयाहै।प्रते्यकसै्टकमें 5 बॉक्सहैं।सै्टक 

A, सै्टक B केपदिममेंहै। 

बॉक्स D केनीचेकनईबॉक्सनही ोंरखागयाहै।बॉक्स J कनबॉक्स D 



केिनबॉक्सऊपररखागयाहैलेदकनएकहीसै्टकमेंनही ोंरखागयाहै।

बॉक्स H, बॉक्स G केपूर्वमेंहै, दजसेबॉक्स J 

केनीचेरखागयाहै।बॉक्स A कनबॉक्स H 

केिनथिानऊपररखागयाहै, लेदकनएकहीसै्टकमें। A 

केनीचेकेबक्सनोंकीसोंख्या, बॉक्स B 

केऊपरर्ालेबक्सनोंकीसोंख्यासेएककमहै।िनननोंबॉक्स A और B 

एकहीसै्टकमेंनही ोंहैं।बॉक्स C, बॉक्स F केपूर्वमेंहैऔरबॉक्स E 

केठीकऊपररखाहै।बॉक्स K, दिब्बा F केिदिण-पूर्वमेंरखाहै। 

Note: The number of boxes between X and Y is 
2 it means both the boxes are placed in the 
same stack. 

ननट: X और Y केबीचबॉक्सकीसोंख्या 2 

हैइसकाअिवहैदकिनननोंबॉक्सएकहीसै्टकमेंरखेगएहैं। 

 
 
1) How many boxes are placed between the box A 
and Box K (in the same stack)? 
 

1) बॉक्स A औरबॉक्स K (एकहीसै्टकमें) 

केबीचदकतनेबॉक्सरखेगएहैं? 

 
a) None 

कनईनही 

 
b) Three 

तीन 

 



c) Two 

िन 

 
d) One 

एक 

 
e) Can’t be determined 

दनर्ावररतनहीदकयाजासकता 

 
Solution:From the given statements, no box is 
placed below the box D. Here we get 2 possible 
cases- Case 1 and Case 2. Box J is placed two 
boxes above Box D but not in the same stack. Box 
H is in the east of box G, which is placed below 
the box J. 

 
Box A is placed two places above the box H, but in 
the same stack. The number of boxes below A is 
one less the number of boxes above box B. Both 
boxes A and B are not in the same stack. From 
this condition case-1 will be eliminated. 

 



Box C is in the east of box F and placed just above 
the box E. Box K is placed in the south-east of the 
box F. The final arrangement is- 

 
 

 

2) Which of the following statement is true? 

दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेकौनसाकिनसत्यहै? 

I, Box E is placed in the north-east of Box K 

बॉक्स E, बॉक्स K केउत्तर-पूर्वमेंरखाहै 

II. Box B is in the west of Box D 

बॉक्स B, बॉक्स D केपदिममेंहै 

III. Box J is placed below the box G 

बॉक्स J, बॉक्स G केनीचेरखागयाहै 

 
a) Both II and III 

II और III िनननों 

 
b) Only II 

केर्ल II 

 
c) Both I and II 

I और II िनननों 

 



d) Only III 

केर्ल III 

 
e) None is true 

कनईभीसत्यनही ोंहै 

 
Solution:From the given statements, no box is 
placed below the box D. Here we get 2 possible 
cases- Case 1 and Case 2. Box J is placed two 
boxes above Box D but not in the same stack. Box 
H is in the east of box G, which is placed below 
the box J. 

 
Box A is placed two places above the box H, but in 
the same stack. The number of boxes below A is 
one less the number of boxes above box B. Both 
boxes A and B are not in the same stack. From 
this condition case-1 will be eliminated. 

 
Box C is in the east of box F and placed just above 
the box E. Box K is placed in the south-east of the 



box F. The final arrangement is- 

 
 

 

3) Four of the following five are alike in a certain 
way and so form a group. Find the one who does 
not belong to that group? 

दनम्नदलस्खतपाोंचमेंसेचारएकदनदिततरीकेसेसमानहैंऔरइसदल

एएकसमूहबनातेहैं।र्हज्ञातकरेजनउससमूहसेसोंबोंदर्तनही ोंहै? 

 
a) C 

 
b) K 

 
c) D 

 
d) H 

 
e) G 

 
Solution:From the given statements, no box is 
placed below the box D. Here we get 2 possible 
cases- Case 1 and Case 2. Box J is placed two 
boxes above Box D but not in the same stack. Box 
H is in the east of box G, which is placed below 
the box J. 



 
Box A is placed two places above the box H, but in 
the same stack. The number of boxes below A is 
one less the number of boxes above box B. Both 
boxes A and B are not in the same stack. From 
this condition case-1 will be eliminated. 

 
Box C is in the east of box F and placed just above 
the box E. Box K is placed in the south-east of the 
box F. The final arrangement is- 

 
 

4) The number of boxes placed between box E 
and box B (in the same stack) is same as the 
number of boxes placed between box ___ and box 
___? 
 

4) बॉक्स E औरबॉक्स B (एकहीसै्टकमें) 

केबीचरखेगएबॉक्सनोंकीसोंख्या, बॉक्स ___ औरबॉक्स ___ 



केबीचरखेगएबॉक्सकीसोंख्याकेसमानहै? 

 
a) C and H 

C और H 

 
b) A and C 

A और C 

 
c) K and D 

K और D 

 
d) C and K 

C और K 

 
e) None of these 

इनमेंसेकनईनही ों 

 
Solution:From the given statements, no box is 
placed below the box D. Here we get 2 possible 
cases- Case 1 and Case 2. Box J is placed two 
boxes above Box D but not in the same stack. Box 
H is in the east of box G, which is placed below 
the box J. 

 
Box A is placed two places above the box H, but in 



the same stack. The number of boxes below A is 
one less the number of boxes above box B. Both 
boxes A and B are not in the same stack. From 
this condition case-1 will be eliminated. 

 
Box C is in the east of box F and placed just above 
the box E. Box K is placed in the south-east of the 
box F. The final arrangement is- 

 
 

Problems on Alphabets 

 

5) If we form a meaningful word by the first, 
second, fourth and eighth letter of the 
word ‘TRAVELLING”, then which of the following 
will be the first letter of the word thus formed. If 
more than one word is formed mark Y as your 
answer. If no meaningful word is formed, mark X 
as your answer? 
 

5) यदिहमशब्द 'TRAVELLING' केपहले, िूसरे, 

चौिेऔरआठर्ेंअिरसेएकअिवपूणवशब्दबनातेहैं, 



तनइसप्रकारबनेशब्दकापहलाअिरकौनसाहनगा।यदिएकसेअ

दर्कशब्दबनतेहैंतन Y 

कनअपनाउत्तरिें।यदिकनईसािवकशब्दनही ोंबनताहै, तन X 

कनअपनाउत्तरिें? 

 
a) X 

 
b) R 

 
c) Y 

 
d) V 

 
e) I 

Solution : A)   

 

Seating Arrangement 

Direction (6-10) : Study the following 
information carefully and answer the questions 
given below: 
Eight persons B, D, F, G, K, M, N and O are sitting 
in a row facing towards the north but not 
necessarily in the same order. G sits 2nd from one 
of the ends. One person sits between G and N. B 
sits 4th to the left of O, who sits near to N. K sits 
2nd to the right of F. The number of persons sit to 
the left of M is one more than the persons sit to the 
right of D. M does not sit near to F. 



Direction (9 to 13) 

:दनम्नदलस्खतजानकारीकाध्यानपूर्वकअध्ययनकरेंऔरनीचेदिएग

एप्रश्नोंकेउत्तरिें : 

आठव्यस्ि B, D, F, G, K, M, N और O 

एकपोंस्िमेंउत्तरकीओरउनु्मखहनकरबैठेहैंलेदकनजरूरीनही ों

दकइसीक्रममेंहनों। G दकसीएकछनरसेिूसरेथिानपरबैठाहै। G 

और N केबीचएकव्यस्िबैठाहै। B, O 

केबायेंसेचौिेथिानपरबैठाहै, जन N केदनकटबैठाहै। K, F 

केिायेंसेिूसरेथिानपरबैठाहै। M 

केबायी ोंओरबैठेव्यस्ियनोंकीसोंख्या D 

केिायेंबैठेव्यस्ियनोंकीसोंख्यासेएकसेअदर्कहै। M, F 

केदनकटनही ोंबैठाहै। 

 
6) Who among the following is an immediate 
neighbour of D? 

6) दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेकौन D कादनकटतमपिनसीहै? 

 
a) F 

 
b) B 

 
c) K 

 
d) Either (a) or (c) 

यातन (a) या (c) 

 



e) Both (a) and (c) 

िनननों (a) और (c) 

 
Solution: 
From the given statements, G sits 2nd from one of 
the ends. Here, we get 2 possibilities i.e., Case 1 
and Case 2. One person sits between G and N. B 
sits 4th to the left of O, who sits near to N. K sits 
2nd to the right of F. 

 
From the given statements, the number of persons 
sit to the left of M is one more than the persons sit 
to the right of D. Here Case 2 is ruled out now. M 
does not sit near to F. 
So, the final arrangement- 

 
 
 
7) Who among the following sits 3rd to the right of 

M? 

7) दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेकौन M केिायेंसेतीसरेथिानपरबैठाहै? 

 
a) D 

 



b) F 
 

c) B 
 

d) G 
 

e) K 
 

Solution: 
From the given statements, G sits 2nd from one of 
the ends. Here, we get 2 possibilities i.e., Case 1 
and Case 2. One person sits between G and N. B 
sits 4th to the left of O, who sits near to N. K sits 
2nd to the right of F. 

 
From the given statements, the number of persons 
sit to the left of M is one more than the persons sit 
to the right of D. Here Case 2 is ruled out now. M 
does not sit near to F. 
So, the final arrangement- 

 
 

8) Who among the following sits at one of the 
extreme ends? 



8)  दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेकौनअोंदतमछनरपरबैठाहै? 

 
a) F 

 
b) O 

 
c) B 

 
d) M 

 
e) None of these 

इनमेंसेकनईनही ों 

 
Solution: 
From the given statements, G sits 2nd from one of 
the ends. Here, we get 2 possibilities i.e., Case 1 
and Case 2. One person sits between G and N. B 
sits 4th to the left of O, who sits near to N. K sits 
2nd to the right of F. 

 
From the given statements, the number of persons 
sit to the left of M is one more than the persons sit 
to the right of D. Here Case 2 is ruled out now. M 
does not sit near to F. 



So, the final arrangement- 

 
 

 

9) Four of the following five are alike in a certain 
way and hence they form a group. Which one of 
the following does not belong to that group? 

9) 

दनम्नदलस्खतपाोंचमेंसेचारएकदनदिततरीकेसेसमानहैंऔरइसदल

एरे्एकसमूहबनातेहैं।दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेकौनसाउससमूहसेसोंबोंदर्

तनही ोंहै? 

 
a) G 

 
b) D 

 
c) N 

 
d) M 

 
e) K 

 
Solution: 
From the given statements, G sits 2nd from one of 
the ends. Here, we get 2 possibilities i.e., Case 1 
and Case 2. One person sits between G and N. B 
sits 4th to the left of O, who sits near to N. K sits 
2nd to the right of F. 



 
From the given statements, the number of persons 
sit to the left of M is one more than the persons sit 
to the right of D. Here Case 2 is ruled out now. M 
does not sit near to F. 
So, the final arrangement- 

 
 

 

10) If all the persons are sitting in alphabetical 
order from left to right from B, then find how many 
persons remains at the same position (excluding 
B)? 

10) यदिसभीव्यस्ि B सेबाएों सेिाएों र्णावनुक्रममेंबैठेहैं, 

तनज्ञातकीदजएदकदकतनेव्यस्िसमानथिानपररहतेहैं (B 

कनछनड़कर)? 

 
a) Four 

चार 

 
b) Five 

पाोंच 

 



c) Seven 

सात 

 
d) None 

कनईनही ों 

 
e) Six 

छह 

 
Solution: 
From the given statements, G sits 2nd from one of 
the ends. Here, we get 2 possibilities i.e., Case 1 
and Case 2. One person sits between G and N. B 
sits 4th to the left of O, who sits near to N. K sits 
2nd to the right of F. 

 
From the given statements, the number of persons 
sit to the left of M is one more than the persons sit 
to the right of D. Here Case 2 is ruled out now. M 
does not sit near to F. 
So, the final arrangement- 

 
 

 



Inequality 

Direction (11-14) :In these questions, a 
relationship between different elements is 
shown in the statements. The statements are 
followed by two conclusions. Give answer 

Direction (11-14) :इनप्रश्नोंमें, 

किननोंमेंदर्दभन्नतत्नोंकेबीचसोंबोंर्नोंकनिशावयागयाहै।किननोंकेबा

ििनदनष्कर्वदिएगएहैं।उत्तरिीदजये 

 
11) Statement: P < Q = G < D ≤ E< F > M 
Conclusion: 
I. M ≥ Q 
II. M < G 

कथन: P < Q = G < D ≤ E< F > M 

दनष्कर्व: 

I. M ≥ Q 
II. M < G 
 

a) if only conclusion II is true. 

यदिकेर्लदनष्कर्व II सत्यहै। 

 
b) if only conclusion I is true. 

यदिकेर्लदनष्कर्व I सत्यहै। 

 
c) if neither conclusion I nor II is true. 

यदिनतनदनष्कर्व I औरनही II सत्यहै। 

 



d) if either conclusion I or II is true. 

यदियातनदनष्कर्व I या II सत्यहै। 

 
e) if both conclusions I and II are true. 

यदिदनष्कर्व I और II िनननोंसत्यहैं। 

 
Solution:I. M ≥ Q(False) 
II. M <G(False) 

 

 

12) Statement: M ≥ K > A > S =H > D > B 
Conclusion: 
I. A > B 
II. K < D 

कथन: M ≥ K > A > S =H > D > B 

ननष्कर्ष: 

I. A > B 
II. K < D 
 

a) if both conclusion I and II are true. 

यदिदनष्कर्व I और II िनननोंसत्यहैं। 

 
b) if only conclusion I is true. 

यदिकेर्लदनष्कर्व I सत्यहै। 

 
c) if neither conclusion I nor II is true. 

यदिनतनदनष्कर्व I औरनही II सत्यहै। 

 



d) if either conclusion I or II is true. 

यदियातनदनष्कर्व I या II सत्यहै। 

 
e) if only conclusion II is true. 

यदिकेर्लदनष्कर्व II सत्यहै। 

 
Solution:I. A>B(True) 
II. K<D (False) 

 

13) Statement: A ≥ K; N < T; M ≥ N; K ≥ T 
Conclusion: 
I. K ≥ N 
II. A > M 

कथन: A ≥ K; N < T; M ≥ N; K ≥ T 

ननष्कर्ष: 

I. K ≥ N 
II. A > M 
 

a) if only conclusion II is true. 

यदिकेर्लदनष्कर्व II सत्यहै। 

 
b) if either conclusion I or II is true. 

यदियातनदनष्कर्व I या II सत्यहै। 

 
c) if neither conclusion I nor II is true. 

यदिनतनदनष्कर्व I औरनही II सत्यहै। 

 



d) if only conclusion I is true. 

यदिकेर्लदनष्कर्व I सत्यहै। 

 
e) if both conclusions I and II are true. 

यदिदनष्कर्व I और II िनननोंसत्यहैं। 

 
Solution:I. K≥N(False) 
II. A>M (False) 

 

 

14) Statement: J > T; R ≤ N; T > R; N < M 
Conclusion: 
I. R < M 
II. J > M 

कथन: J > T; R ≤ N; T > R; N < M 

ननष्कर्ष: 

I. R < M 
II. J > M 
 

a) if only conclusion II is true. 

यदिकेर्लदनष्कर्व II सत्यहै। 

 
b) if only conclusion I is true. 

यदिकेर्लदनष्कर्व I सत्यहै। 

 
c) if neither conclusion I nor II is true. 

यदिनतनदनष्कर्व I औरनही II सत्यहै। 

 



d) if either conclusion I or II is true. 

यदियातनदनष्कर्व I या II सत्यहै। 

 
e) if both conclusions I and II are true. 

यदिदनष्कर्व I और II िनननोंसत्यहैं। 

 
Solution:I. R<M(True) 
II. J>M(False) 

 

Problems on Alphabets 

15)  How many pairs of letters are there in the 
word “TRANSPARENCY” each of which have as 
many letters between them (both forward and 
backward directions) in the word as they have 
between them in the English alphabetical series? 

20) शब्द “TRANSPARENCY” मेंर्णोंकेऐसेदकतनेयुग्महैं, 

दजनमेंसेप्रते्यककेबीचउतनेहीर्णवहैं 

(आगेऔरपीछेिनननोंदिशाओोंमें) 

दजतनेउनकेबीचअोंगे्रजीर्णवमालाश्रोंखलामेंआतेहैं? 

 
a) Three 

तीन 

 
b) None 

कनईनही ों 

 



c) One 

एक 

 
d) Two 

िन 

 
e) More than Three 

तीनसेअदर्क 

 
Solution: 

 
 

 

Puzzle 

Direction(16-20):Study the following information 

carefully and answer the questions given below. 

Eight persons – A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H were born in 

different months i.e January, March, April, June, 

September, October, November and December of the 

same year but not necessarily in the same order. Three 

persons were born between B and G and both were 

born in the month which has 31 days. A was born just 

after G. The number of persons were born between A 

and B is same as the number of persons were born 

between D and H. D was born just before B. E was born 



before F and after C. 

Direction(16-20):नननननननननन ननननननन नन 
ननननननननननन नननननन नननन नन नननन ननन नन 
नननननननन नन ननननन नननन 

नन नननननननननन- A, B, C, D, E, F, G, नन H नन नननन 

नन नन नननन नन ननन-ननन नननननन नननननन ननननन, 

ननननन, नननननन, ननन, नननननन, ननननननन, ननननन 

नन नननननन ननन ननन नन, ननननन ननननन नननन नन 

नननन नननन ननन नननन B नन G नन ननन ननन 
नननननननननन नन नननन ननन नन ननननन नन नननन नन 

ननननन ननन ननन, नननननन 31 ननन नननन नननन A नन 

नननन G नन ननन ननन ननन ननन A नन B नन ननन नननन 

नननन नननन नननननननननन नन नननननन D नन H नन 
ननन नननन नननन नननन नननननननननन नन नननननन 

नन नननन ननन D नन नननन B नन ननन नननन ननन ननन E 

नन नननन F नन नननन नन C नन ननन ननन ननन 

 

16)Who among the following person was born in the 

month of October? 
16)नननननननननन ननन नन ननन ननननननन नन नननन 

ननननननन नन ननननन ननन ननन नन? 

 

1. A 

 



2. B 

 

3. H 

 

4. D 

 

5. None of these 
ननननन नन ननन नननन 

 

Solution:From the given statements, three persons 

were born between B and G and both were born in the 

month which has 31 days. Here we have two 

possibilities i.e., Case 1 and Case 2. A was born just 

after G. 

 
The number of persons were born between A and B is 

same as the number of persons were born between D 

and H. D was born just before B. Here Case 2 is ruled 

out now. 



 
E was born before F and after C. So, the final 

arrangement is- 

 

 

 

 

17)How many persons were born between C and E? 

17)C नन E नन ननन ननननन नननननननननन नन नननन 

ननन? 

 

1. None 
ननन नननन 

 



2. One 
नन 

 

3. Three 
ननन 

 

4. Two 
नन 

 

5. More than thee 
ननन नन नननन 

 

Solution:From the given statements, three persons 

were born between B and G and both were born in the 

month which has 31 days. Here we have two 

possibilities i.e., Case 1 and Case 2. A was born just 

after G. 

 
The number of persons were born between A and B is 

same as the number of persons were born between D 



and H. D was born just before B. Here Case 2 is ruled 

out now. 

 
E was born before F and after C. So, the final 

arrangement is- 

 

 

 

18)Which of the following is true, as per the given 

information? 

18)नन नन ननननननन नन नननननन, नननननननननन 

ननन नन ननन नन नननन नन? 

 



1. Four persons were born between G and B 

G नन B नन ननन ननन नननननननननन नन नननन ननन 

 

2. No one was born after H 

H नन ननन नननन नन नननन नननन ननन 

 

3. F was born just before A 

F नन नननन A नन ननन नननन ननन 

 

4. C was born in the month which has 30 days 

C नन नननन 30 ननननन नन ननननन ननन ननन 

 

5. All are true 

 

Solution:From the given statements, three persons 

were born between B and G and both were born in the 

month which has 31 days. Here we have two 

possibilities i.e., Case 1 and Case 2. A was born just 

after G. 



 
The number of persons were born between A and B is 

same as the number of persons were born between D 

and H. D was born just before B. Here Case 2 is ruled 

out now. 

 
E was born before F and after C. So, the final 

arrangement is- 

 

 

 



 

19)Four of the following five are alike in a certain way 

and hence they form a group. Which one of the 

following does not belong to that group? 
19)नननननननननन नननन ननन नन ननन नन ननननननन 
ननननन नन नननन ननन नन ननननन नन नन नननन ननननन 
नननन नननननननननन ननन नन ननन नन नन नननन नन 

ननननननन नननन नन? 

 

1. B 

 

2. H 

 

3. C 

 

4. F 

 

5. G 

 

Solution:From the given statements, three persons 

were born between B and G and both were born in the 

month which has 31 days. Here we have two 

possibilities i.e., Case 1 and Case 2. A was born just 

after G. 



 
The number of persons were born between A and B is 

same as the number of persons were born between D 

and H. D was born just before B. Here Case 2 is ruled 

out now. 

 
E was born before F and after C. So, the final 

arrangement is- 

 

 

 



20)Who among the following person was born just 

before C? 

20)नननननननननन ननन नन ननन ननननननन नन नननन C 

नन ननन नननन ननन नन? 

 

1. G 

 

2. E 

 

3. F 

 

4. H 

 

5. No one 
ननन नननन 

 

Solution:From the given statements, three persons 

were born between B and G and both were born in the 

month which has 31 days. Here we have two 

possibilities i.e., Case 1 and Case 2. A was born just 

after G. 



 
The number of persons were born between A and B is 

same as the number of persons were born between D 

and H. D was born just before B. Here Case 2 is ruled 

out now. 

 
E was born before F and after C. So, the final 

arrangement is- 

 

 

 



 

Seating Arrangement 

Direction (21 to 25) : Study the following 
information carefully and answer the questions 
given below: 
Eight friends are sitting around a square table in 
such a way that four of them sit at four corners of 
the square and face inside while four sit at the 
middle of each of the four sides and face outside. 
Each of them works on different dates of the same 
month, viz. 5, 11, 13, 15, 18, 21, 26 and 29 but not 
necessarily in the same order. 
B sits third to the right of the one who works on 29. 
B works on an even date. C works on 26 and sits 
opposite to A. C sits immediate right to the one 
who works on date 29. A doesn’t sit at the corner. 
H sits opposite to F and the sum of the dates on 
which they are working is 26. Only two persons sit 
between F and G who works on date 11. C is an 
immediate neighbor of both E and the one who 
works on 21. The difference between the dates on 
which C and A works are 11. D sits opposite to E. 
Direction (21 to 25) 

:दनम्नजानकारीकाध्यानपूर्वकअध्ययनकीदजयेऔरनीचेदिएगएप्र

श्नोंकेउत्तरिीदजये। 

आठदमत्रएकर्गावकारमेजकेचारनोंओरइसप्रकारबैठेहैंदकउनमेंसे

चारर्गवकेचारनोंकनननोंपरबैठेहैंऔरअोंिरकीओरउनु्मखहैंजबदक

चार, 



चारभुजाओोंमेंसेप्रते्यककेमध्यमेंबैठेहैंऔरबाहरकीओरउनु्मखहैं

।उनमेंसेप्रते्यकएकहीमहीनेकीदर्दभन्नदतदियनोंपरकायवकरताहै, 

अिावत 5, 11, 13, 15, 18, 21, 26 और 29 

लेदकनजरूरीनही ोंइसीक्रममेंहन। 

B उसव्यस्िकेिायेंसेतीसरेथिानपरबैठाहैजन 29 

कनकायवकरताहै। B समदतदिपरकायवकरताहै। C, 26 

कनकायवकरताहैऔर A केदर्परीतबैठताहै। C, 29 

दतदिकनकायवकरनेर्ालेकेठीकिायेंबैठाहै। A 

कननेपरनही ोंबैठाहै। H, F 

केदर्परीतबैठाहैऔरदजसदतदिकनरे्कायवकररहेहैंउसकायनग 

26 है। F और G केबीचकेर्लिनव्यस्िबैठेहैं, जनदतदि 11 

कनकायवकरताहै। C, E और 21 

कनकायवकरनेर्ालेिनननोंकादनकटतमपड़नसीहै। C और A 

कायवकरनेकीदतदियनोंकेबीचकाअोंतर 11 है। D, E 

केदर्परीतबैठाहै। 

 
21) Who sits opposite to the one who works on 
date 11? 

21) दतदि 11 कनकायवकरनेर्ालेकेदर्परीतकौनबैठाहै? 

 
a) The one who works on date 18 

र्हजनदतदि 18 कनकायवकरताहै 

 
b) C 

 
c) A 

 



d) D 
 

e) G 
 

Solution:From the condition, A doesn’t sit at the 
corner. C works on 26 and sits opposite to A. C 
sits immediate right to the one who works on 29. B 
works on an even date, which means B works on 
18. B sits third to the right of the one who works on 
29. C is an immediate neighbour of both E and the 
one who works on 21, so E works on 29. 

 
The difference between the dates on which C and 
A works is 11, hence A works on 15 this is the only 
possibility. H sits opposite to F, so either F or H 
can work on 21 but from the condition, only two 
persons sit between F and G who works on 11, it 
will be fixed that F works on 21. The Sum of the 
dates on which F and H are working is 26, hence 
H works on 5 and D works on 13. We will get the 



final solution. 

 
 

 

22) The one who works on date 18 

22) H केिायेंसेिूसरेथिानपरकौनबैठाहै? 

 
a) A 

 
b) E 

 
c) F 

 
d) D 

 
e) B 

 
Solution:From the condition, A doesn’t sit at the 
corner. C works on 26 and sits opposite to A. C 
sits immediate right to the one who works on 29. B 
works on an even date, which means B works on 
18. B sits third to the right of the one who works on 
29. C is an immediate neighbour of both E and the 



one who works on 21, so E works on 29. 

 
The difference between the dates on which C and 
A works is 11, hence A works on 15 this is the only 
possibility. H sits opposite to F, so either F or H 
can work on 21 but from the condition, only two 
persons sit between F and G who works on 11, it 
will be fixed that F works on 21. The Sum of the 
dates on which F and H are working is 26, hence 
H works on 5 and D works on 13. We will get the 
final solution. 

 
 

23) If A and H interchange their positions, then 
who sits to the immediate right of A? 

23) यदि A और H अपनाथिानआपसमेंबिललेतेहैं, तन A 

केठीकिायेंकौनबैठाहै? 

 



a) F 
 

b) E 
 

c) D 
 

d) C 
 

e) G 
 

Solution:From the condition, A doesn’t sit at the 
corner. C works on 26 and sits opposite to A. C 
sits immediate right to the one who works on 29. B 
works on an even date, which means B works on 
18. B sits third to the right of the one who works on 
29. C is an immediate neighbour of both E and the 
one who works on 21, so E works on 29. 

 
The difference between the dates on which C and 
A works is 11, hence A works on 15 this is the only 
possibility. H sits opposite to F, so either F or H 
can work on 21 but from the condition, only two 
persons sit between F and G who works on 11, it 
will be fixed that F works on 21. The Sum of the 



dates on which F and H are working is 26, hence 
H works on 5 and D works on 13. We will get the 
final solution. 

 
 

24) Four of the following five are alike in a certain 
way and so form a group. Find the one which does 
not belong to that group? 

24) 

दनम्नदलस्खतपाोंचमेंसेचारएकदनदिततरीकेसेसमानहैंऔरइसदल

एएकसमूहबनातेहैं।र्हज्ञातकीदजएजनउससमूहसेसोंबोंदर्तनही ों

है? 

 
a) G 

 
b) B 

 
c) A 

 
d) F 

 
e) C 

 



Solution:From the condition, A doesn’t sit at the 
corner. C works on 26 and sits opposite to A. C 
sits immediate right to the one who works on 29. B 
works on an even date, which means B works on 
18. B sits third to the right of the one who works on 
29. C is an immediate neighbour of both E and the 
one who works on 21, so E works on 29. 

 
The difference between the dates on which C and 
A works is 11, hence A works on 15 this is the only 
possibility. H sits opposite to F, so either F or H 
can work on 21 but from the condition, only two 
persons sit between F and G who works on 11, it 
will be fixed that F works on 21. The Sum of the 
dates on which F and H are working is 26, hence 
H works on 5 and D works on 13. We will get the 
final solution. 

 



25) How many persons sit between H and F? 

25) H और F केमध्यदकतनेव्यस्िबैठेहैं? 

 
a) One 

एक 

 
b) Two 

िन 

 
c) Three 

तीन 

 
d) Four 

चार 

 
e) Five 

पाोंच 

 
Solution:From the condition, A doesn’t sit at the 
corner. C works on 26 and sits opposite to A. C 
sits immediate right to the one who works on 29. B 
works on an even date, which means B works on 
18. B sits third to the right of the one who works on 
29. C is an immediate neighbour of both E and the 
one who works on 21, so E works on 29. 



 
The difference between the dates on which C and 
A works is 11, hence A works on 15 this is the only 
possibility. H sits opposite to F, so either F or H 
can work on 21 but from the condition, only two 
persons sit between F and G who works on 11, it 
will be fixed that F works on 21. The Sum of the 
dates on which F and H are working is 26, hence 
H works on 5 and D works on 13. We will get the 
final solution. 

 
 

 

Coding & Decoding 

Direction (26-30): Study the following information 

carefully and answer the following question. 

 



The following words are coded in this manner: 

 

‘Gum to stick’ is coded as ‘la ka pa’ 

‘Fat gum gets’ is coded as ‘vt bt pa’ 

‘Little man fat plan’ is coded as ‘sm bt da sg’ 

‘Stick to the plan’ is coded as ‘ka sa la da’ 

 

ननननननन (26-30): नननननननननन ननननननन नन 

ननननननननननन नननननन नननन ननन ननन नन 

नननननननन नन ननननन ननन: 

 

नननननननननन नननननन नन नन नननननन ननननननन 

नननन ननन नन: 

 

‘Gum to stick’ नन ‘la ka pa’ नन ननन ननन ननननननन 
नननन ननन नन 

‘Fat gum gets’ नन ‘vt bt pa’ नन ननन ननन ननननननन 
नननन ननन नन 

‘Little man fat plan’ नन ‘sm bt da sg’ नन ननन ननन 
ननननननन नननन ननन नन 

‘Stick to the plan’ नन ‘ka sa la da’ नन ननन ननन 
ननननननन नननन ननन नन 

26)What is the code for ‘Stick’? 

a) La 
b) Pa 
c) Ka 



d) Sa 
e) Cannot be determined 

 

26)‘Stick’ नन ननन ननन नननन नन? 

a) La 
b) Pa 
c) Ka 
d) Sa 

e) ननननननननन नननन नननन नन नननन नन 

Solution:  

 

Hence, the code for ‘Stick’ is either ‘la’ or ‘ka’. 

 

27)What is the code for ‘Little man to stick’? 

a) pa la ka sg 
b) ka la vt da 
c) la ka sm sg 



d) da ka sm sg 
e) Cannot be determined 

 

27)‘Little man to stick’ नन ननन ननन नननन नन? 

a) pa la ka sg 
b) ka la vt da 
c) la ka sm sg 
d) da ka sm sg 

e) ननननननननन नननन नननन नन नननन नन 

Solution:  

 

Hence, the code for ‘Little man to stick’ is ‘la ka sm 
sg’. 

 

 

28)Which word is coded as ‘da vt’? 

a) Gum gets 



b) Fat gets 
c) Fat plan 
d) Plan gets 
e) Cannot be determined 

 

28) 

ननन नननन नन ‘da vt’ नन ननन ननन ननननननन नननन 

ननन नन? 

a) Gum gets 
b) Fat gets 
c) Fat plan 
d) Plan gets 

e) ननननननननन नननन नननन नन नननन नन 

Solution:  

 

Hence, ‘plan gets’ is coded as ‘da vt’. 

 



 

29)If ‘Stick can’ is coded as ‘ka dm’ then what is 
the code for ‘fat to can’? 

a) ka sa ta 
b) Da bt dm 
c) Vt bt ka 
d) Bt la dm 
e) Cannot be determined 

 

29)ननन ‘Stick can’ नन ‘ka dm’ नन ननन ननन 

ननननननन नननन ननन नन नन ‘fat to can’ नन ननन ननन 

नननन नन? 

a) ka sa ta 
b) Da bt dm 
c) Vt bt ka 
d) Bt la dm 

e) ननननननननन नननन नननन नन नननन नन 

Solution:  



 

Hence, the code for ‘fat to can’ is ‘bt la dm’. 

 

 

30)Which word is coded as ‘da vt sg’? 

a) Plan man gets 
b) Gets plan Little 
c) little plan Fat 
d) Fat plan gets 
e) Cannot be determined 

 

30)ननन नननन नन ‘da vt sg’ नन ननन ननन 

ननननननन नननन ननन नन? 

a) Plan man gets 
b) Gets plan Little 
c) little plan Fat 
d) Fat plan gets 

e) ननननननननन नननन नननन नन नननन नन 



Solution:  

 

Hence, the word for the code is either ‘plan gets 
little’ or ‘plan gets man’ 

 

 

Puzzles 

Direction (31 to 35): Study the following 
information carefully to answer the given 
questions: 
Twelve persons are appearing for an exam on 
16th and 27th of the six different months of the 
same year viz. January, February, April, May, 
October and November. 
R has exam on an odd date. Six persons give 
exams between R and F. Three persons give 
exams between H and F. R does not give his 
exam in February. No one gives exam after M. S 



and N have exams in the same month but not in 
the month which has 30 days. S and R have 
exams on different dates. N does not give exam 
after H. G give exam immediately after W and in 
the month which has 30 days. Only four persons 
give exam between G and P, who has exam after 
R. T has exam before V and both give exams on 
the same date. U and R has exam on different 
dates. 
Direction (31 to 35): 

दिएगएप्रश्नोंकेउत्तरिेनेकेदलएदनम्नदलस्खतजानकारीकाध्यानपूर्व

कअध्ययनकरें : 

बारहव्यस्िएकहीर्र्वकेछहअलग-अलगमहीननोंअिावतजनर्री, 

फरर्री, अपै्रल, मई, अकू्टबरऔरनर्ोंबरकी 16 और 27 

दतदिकनएकपरीिाकेदलएउपस्थितहनरहेहैं। 

R कीपरीिादर्र्मदतदिकनहै।छहव्यस्ि R और F 

केबीचपरीिािेतेहैं।तीनव्यस्ि H और F केबीचपरीिािेतेहैं। 

R फरर्रीमेंअपनीपरीिानही ोंिेताहै। M 

केबािकनईभीपरीिानही ोंिेताहै। S और N 

कीएकहीमहीनेमेंपरीिाहनतीहैलेदकनउसमहीनेमेंनही ोंदजसमें 

30 दिनहनतेहैं। S और R कीपरीिाएों अलग-

अलगदतदियनोंपरहैं। N, H केबािपरीिानही ोंिेताहै। G, W 

केठीकबािऔर 30 दिनर्ालेमहीनेमेंपरीिािेताहै। G और P, 

दजसकीपरीिा R केबािहै, 

केमध्यकेर्लचारव्यस्िपरीिािेतेहैं। T कीपरीिा V 

सेपहलेहैऔरिनननोंएकहीदतदिकनपरीिािेतेहैं। U और R 



कीपरीिाअलग-अलगदतदियनोंपरहै। 

 
31) How many persons have exam after V? 

31) V केबािदकतनेव्यस्ियनोंकीपरीिाहै? 

 
a) Three 

तीन 

 
b) Four 

चार 

 
c) Two 

िन 

 
d) More than four 

चारसेअदर्क 

 
e) None of these 

इनमेंसेकनईनही ों 

 
Solution:R has exam on an odd date. Six persons 
give exams between R and F. R does not give his 
exam in February. Three persons give exams 
between H and F. No one gives exam after M. 
There are three possible cases. 



 
S and N have exams in the same month but not in 
the month which has 30 days. S and R have 
exams on different dates. N does not give exam 
after H. G give exam immediately after W and in 
the month which has 30 days. Only four persons 
give exam between G and P, who has exam after 
R. From this condition case-2 will be eliminated. T 
has exam before V and both give exams on the 
same date. U and R has exam on different dates. 
From this condition case-1 will be eliminated and 
the final arrangement is 

 
 

 

32) Which of the following pair of persons have 
exam in February? 

32)  दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेदकसयुग्मकीपरीिाफरर्रीमेंहै? 

 



a) W, M 
 

b) P, M 
 

c) H, V 
 

d) W, G 
 

e) F, T 
 

Solution:R has exam on an odd date. Six persons 
give exams between R and F. R does not give his 
exam in February. Three persons give exams 
between H and F. No one gives exam after M. 
There are three possible cases. 

 
S and N have exams in the same month but not in 
the month which has 30 days. S and R have 
exams on different dates. N does not give exam 
after H. G give exam immediately after W and in 
the month which has 30 days. Only four persons 
give exam between G and P, who has exam after 
R. From this condition case-2 will be eliminated. T 
has exam before V and both give exams on the 
same date. U and R has exam on different dates. 



From this condition case-1 will be eliminated and 
the final arrangement is 

 
 

 

33) Four of the following five are alike in a certain 
way so form a group, which of the following does 
not belong to that group? 

33) 

दनम्नदलस्खतपाोंचमेंसेचारएकदनदिततरीकेसेसमानहैंइसदलएएक

समूहबनातेहैं, दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेकौनउससमूहसेसोंबोंदर्तनही ोंहै? 

 
a) F 

 
b) W 

 
c) U 

 
d) S 

 
e) T 

 
Solution:R has exam on an odd date. Six persons 
give exams between R and F. R does not give his 



exam in February. Three persons give exams 
between H and F. No one gives exam after M. 
There are three possible cases. 

 
S and N have exams in the same month but not in 
the month which has 30 days. S and R have 
exams on different dates. N does not give exam 
after H. G give exam immediately after W and in 
the month which has 30 days. Only four persons 
give exam between G and P, who has exam after 
R. From this condition case-2 will be eliminated. T 
has exam before V and both give exams on the 
same date. U and R has exam on different dates. 
From this condition case-1 will be eliminated and 
the final arrangement is 

 
 

 

34)  Who among the following person appears for 
exam immediate before N? 



34)  दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेकौन N 

केठीकपहलेपरीिाकेदलएउपस्थितहनताहै? 

 
a) P 

 
b) U 

 
c) V 

 
d) S 

 
e) None of these 

इनमेंसेकनईनही ों 

 
Solution:R has exam on an odd date. Six persons 
give exams between R and F. R does not give his 
exam in February. Three persons give exams 
between H and F. No one gives exam after M. 
There are three possible cases. 

 
S and N have exams in the same month but not in 
the month which has 30 days. S and R have 
exams on different dates. N does not give exam 
after H. G give exam immediately after W and in 



the month which has 30 days. Only four persons 
give exam between G and P, who has exam after 
R. From this condition case-2 will be eliminated. T 
has exam before V and both give exams on the 
same date. U and R has exam on different dates. 
From this condition case-1 will be eliminated and 
the final arrangement is 

 
 

 

35)  Who among the following has exam on 27th 
May? 

35)  दनम्नदलस्खतमेंसेदकसकीपरीिा 27 मईकनहै? 

 
a) V 

 
b) U 

 
c) W 

 
d) T 

 



e) None of these 

इनमेंसेकनईनही ों 

 
Solution:R has exam on an odd date. Six persons 
give exams between R and F. R does not give his 
exam in February. Three persons give exams 
between H and F. No one gives exam after M. 
There are three possible cases. 

 
S and N have exams in the same month but not in 
the month which has 30 days. S and R have 
exams on different dates. N does not give exam 
after H. G give exam immediately after W and in 
the month which has 30 days. Only four persons 
give exam between G and P, who has exam after 
R. From this condition case-2 will be eliminated. T 
has exam before V and both give exams on the 
same date. U and R has exam on different dates. 
From this condition case-1 will be eliminated and 



the final arrangement is 

 
 

 

 

Puzzle 

Direction(36-40):Study the following 
information carefully and answer the questions 
given below: 
Nine Persons i.e., S, A, R, M, K, B, C, D and G 
were born in nine different years i.e., 1972, 1985, 
1987, 1990, 1994, 1996, 1998, 2000 and 2004 but 
necessarily in the same order. Ages of all the 
persons counted as on 2021. 
R was born in the year 1990. Only one person was 
born between R and B. No one was born between 
B and A. K was born in the year 2000. There is a 
difference of two years between the age of K and 
S. D is elder than R but she is not the eldest. C is 
the youngest person among all. There is a 
difference of more than two years between the age 
of M and G where M is elder than G who is 
younger than D. 

Direction(36-40):दनम्नदलस्खत जानकारी का ध्यानपूर्वक 



अध्ययन करें  और नीचे दिए गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर िें : 

नौ व्यस्ि S, A, R, M, K, B, C, D और G का जन्म नौ 

अलग-अलग र्र्ों अिावत 1972, 1985, 1987, 1990, 

1994, 1996, 1998, 2000 और 2004 में हुआ िा, लेदकन 

जरूरी है दक समान क्रम में हन। सभी व्यस्ियनों की आयु की 

गणना 2021 के अनुसार की गई है। 

R का जन्म र्र्व 1990 में हुआ िा। R और B के बीच केर्ल 

एक व्यस्ि का जन्म हुआ िा। B और A के बीच दकसी का 

जन्म नही ों हुआ िा। K का जन्म र्र्व 2000 में हुआ िा। K 

और S की आयु के बीच िन र्र्व का अोंतर है। D, R से बड़ी है 

लेदकन र्ह सबसे बड़ी नही ों है। C सभी में सबसे छनटा व्यस्ि 

है। M और G की आयु के बीच िन र्र्व से अदर्क का अोंतर है 

जहााँ M, G से बड़ा है जन D से छनटा है। 

 
36)How many persons were born after A? 

36)A के बाि दकतने व्यस्ियनों का जन्म हुआ? 

 
1. Three 

तीन 

 
2. Four 

चार 

 
3. More than Five 

पाोंच से अदर्क 

 



4. One 

एक 

 
5. None of these 

इनमें से कनई नही ों 

 
Solution: 
From the given statements- R was born in the year 
1990. Only one person was born in between R and 
B. K was born in the year 2000. There is the 
difference of two years in between the age of K 
and S. C is the youngest person among all. 

 
D is elder than R but she is not the eldest. No one 
was born in between B and A. There are one more 
case in case-2, i.e case-2(a). 

 
There is the difference of more than two years in 



between the age of M and G where M is elder than 
G who is younger than D.. Here Case 1 and 
case2(a) will be ruled out now. So, the final 
arrangement is- 

 
 

 

37)Four of the following five are alike in a certain 
way and so form a group. Find the one who does 
not belong to that group? 

37)दनम्नदलस्खत पाोंच में से चार एक दनदित तरीके से समान हैं 

और इसदलए एक समूह बनाते हैं। र्ह ज्ञात करे जन उस समूह 

से सोंबोंदर्त नही ों है? 

 
1. M 
 
2. A 
 
3. B 
 
4. D 
 



5. C 
 
Solution: 
From the given statements- R was born in the year 
1990. Only one person was born in between R and 
B. K was born in the year 2000. There is the 
difference of two years in between the age of K 
and S. C is the youngest person among all. 

 
D is elder than R but she is not the eldest. No one 
was born in between B and A. There are one more 
case in case-2, i.e case-2(a). 

 
There is the difference of more than two years in 
between the age of M and G where M is elder than 
G who is younger than D.. Here Case 1 and 
case2(a) will be ruled out now. So, the final 



arrangement is- 

 
 

 

38)Who among the following is 8 years older than 
S? 

38)दनम्नदलस्खत में से कौन S से 8 र्र्व बड़ा है? 

 
1. G 
 
2. D 
 
3. M 
 
4. A 
 
5. R 
 
Solution: 
From the given statements- R was born in the year 
1990. Only one person was born in between R and 
B. K was born in the year 2000. There is the 
difference of two years in between the age of K 
and S. C is the youngest person among all. 



 
D is elder than R but she is not the eldest. No one 
was born in between B and A. There are one more 
case in case-2, i.e case-2(a). 

 
There is the difference of more than two years in 
between the age of M and G where M is elder than 
G who is younger than D.. Here Case 1 and 
case2(a) will be ruled out now. So, the final 
arrangement is- 

 
 



 

 

39)What is the sum of ages of B and S? 

39)B और S की आयु का यनग क्या है? 

 
1. 48 years 

48 र्र्व 

 
2. 58 years 

58 र्र्व 

 
3. 44 years 

44 र्र्व 

 
4. 65 years 

65 र्र्व 

 
5. 54 years 

54 र्र्व 

 
Solution: 
From the given statements- R was born in the year 
1990. Only one person was born in between R and 
B. K was born in the year 2000. There is the 
difference of two years in between the age of K 
and S. C is the youngest person among all. 



 
D is elder than R but she is not the eldest. No one 
was born in between B and A. There are one more 
case in case-2, i.e case-2(a). 

 
There is the difference of more than two years in 
between the age of M and G where M is elder than 
G who is younger than D.. Here Case 1 and 
case2(a) will be ruled out now. So, the final 
arrangement is- 

 
 



 

 

40)Who among the following was born in 1998? 

40)दनम्नदलस्खत में से दकसका जन्म 1998 में हुआ िा? 

 
1. G 
 
2. A 
 
3. D 
 
4. C 
 
5. None of these 

इनमें से कनई नही ों 

 
Solution: 
From the given statements- R was born in the year 
1990. Only one person was born in between R and 
B. K was born in the year 2000. There is the 
difference of two years in between the age of K 
and S. C is the youngest person among all. 

 



D is elder than R but she is not the eldest. No one 
was born in between B and A. There are one more 
case in case-2, i.e case-2(a). 

 
There is the difference of more than two years in 
between the age of M and G where M is elder than 
G who is younger than D.. Here Case 1 and 
case2(a) will be ruled out now. So, the final 
arrangement is- 

 
 

 

 

 

Numerical ability 

 



Quadratic equations 

Direction(41-45):In each of these questions, 
two equations (I) and (II) are given. Solve the 
equations and mark the correct option: 

Direction(41-45):इनमें से प्रते्यक प्रश्न में दो समीकरण 

(I) और (II) नदए गए हैं। समीकरणोों को हल कीनिए और 

सही निकल्प को निनित कीनिए: 

 
41) 
 

 
 
1. x > y 
 
2. x ≥ y 
 
3. x < y 
 
4. x ≤ y 
 

5. x = y or relation can’t be established/या कनई सोंबोंर् 

थिादपत नही ों दकया जा सकता 

 



Solution: 

 
 

 

42) 

 
 
1. x ≤ y 
 
2. x ≥ y 
 
3. x < y 
 
4. x > y 
 

5. x = y or relation can’t be established/या कनई सोंबोंर् 

थिादपत नही ों दकया जा सकता 

 



Solution: 

 
 

 

43) 

 
 
1. x > y 
 
2. x ≥ y 
 
3. x < y 
 
4. x ≤ y 
 

5. x = y or relation can’t be established/या कनई सोंबोंर् 

थिादपत नही ों दकया जा सकता 

 
Solution: 

 
 

 



44) 

 
 

1. x = y or relation can’t be established/या कनई सोंबोंर् 

थिादपत नही ों दकया जा सकता 

 
2. x ≥ y 
 
3. x < y 
 
4. x ≤ y 
 
5. x > y 
 
Solution: 

 
 

45) 

 
 



1. x = y or relation can’t be established/या कनई सोंबोंर् 

थिादपत नही ों दकया जा सकता 

 
2. x ≥ y 
 
3. x < y 
 
4. x ≤ y 
 
5. x > y 
 
Solution: 

 
 

 

 

Number system 

Direction(46-50):What should come in place of 
question mark (?) in the following questions? 



Direction(46-50):दनम्नदलस्खत प्रश्नों में प्रश्र्ाचक दचन्ह (?) 

के थिान पर क्या आना चादहए? 

 
46) 
 
53, 51.4, 48.2, 41.8, ?, 3.4 
 
1. 31 
 
2. 30 
 
3. 29 
 
4. 29.4 
 
5. 29.6 
 
Solution: 

 
 

 

47) 
6, 4, 5, 11, ?, 189 
 
1. 39 
 



2. 45 
 
3. 34 
 
4. 36 
 
5. 41 
 
Solution: 

 
 

 

48) 
80, 68, 62, 56, ?, 29 
 
1. 43 
 
2. 44 
 
3. 45 
 
4. 46 
 
5. 47 
 



Solution: 

 
 

 

49) 
117, 140, 169, 200, ?, 278 
 
1. 235 
 
2. 237 
 
3. 239 
 
4. 241 
 
5. 243 
 
Solution: 

 
 

 

 



 
 
 
50) 
?, 8, 14, 38 ,98 ,218 
 
1. 2 
 
2. 6 
 
3. 10 
 
4. 8 
 
5. 4 
 
Solution: 

 
 

 

 

 

Data Interpretation 



Direction(51-55):Given below bar graph shows 

total number of calls (in hundred) received by five 

mobile network companies and table shows 

percentage of calls received by female. Read the 

data carefully and answer the questions. 

नीचे दिया गया बार ग्राफ पाोंच मनबाइल नेटर्कव  कों पदनयनों 

द्वारा प्राप्त कॉल की कुल सोंख्या (सौ में) दिखाता है और 

तादलका मदहलाओों द्वारा प्राप्त कॉल का प्रदतशत िशावती है। 

िेटा कन ध्यान से पढें  और प्रश्नों के उत्तर िें। 

 



 

 

51 )Find the sum of total calls received by male in 
company A & D together and calls received by 
female in company B & E together? 

51 )कों पनी A और D में दमलाकर पुरुर् द्वारा प्राप्त कुल कॉल 

और कों पनी B और E में दमलाकर मदहला द्वारा प्राप्त कॉल 

का यनग ज्ञात कीदजए? 

 
1. 9900 
 
2. 10880 
 
3. 11260 
 
4. 10650 
 
5. 9580 
 



Solution: 

 
 

 

 

52)Find difference between total calls received by 
male in company C & E together and total calls 
received by female in company D? 

52)कों पनी C और E में दमलाकर पुरुर् द्वारा प्राप्त कुल कॉल 

और कों पनी D में मदहला द्वारा प्राप्त कुल कॉल के बीच अोंतर 

ज्ञात कीदजए? 

 
1. 40 
 
2. 20 
 
3. 50 
 
4. 30 
 
5. 60 
 
 



Solution:  

 

 

 

53)Find ratio between total calls received by 
female in company A to total calls received by 
male in company B? 

53)कों पनी A में मदहला द्वारा प्राप्त कुल कॉल का कों पनी B में 

पुरुर् द्वारा प्राप्त कुल कॉल के बीच अनुपात ज्ञात कीदजए? 

 
1. 2 : 1 
 
2. 3: 1 
 
3. 4 : 1 
 
4. 5 : 1 
 
5. 1: 1 
 



Solution: 

 
 

 

 

54)Total calls received in company F is 60 % more 
than total calls received by female in company A. If 
out of total calls received in company F, 75% calls 
received by female, then find average number of 
calls received by male in company F & D? 

54)कों पनी F में प्राप्त कुल कॉल, कों पनी A में मदहला द्वारा 

प्राप्त कुल कॉल से 60% अदर्क है। यदि कों पनी F में प्राप्त 

कुल कॉल में से, 75% कॉल मदहलाओों द्वारा प्राप्त की जाती 

हैं, तन कों पनी F और D पुरुर् द्वारा प्राप्त कॉल की औसत 

सोंख्या ज्ञात कीदजए। 

 
1. 2020 
 
2. 2060 
 
3. 2040 
 



4. 2080 
 
5. 2100 
 
Solution: 
 

 
 

 

55)Find total number of calls received by male in 
company A, C & E together? 

55)कों पनी A, C और E में दमलाकर पुरुर् द्वारा प्राप्त कॉल 

की कुल सोंख्या ज्ञात कीदजए? 

 
1. 7940 
 
2. 7930 
 
3. 7910 
 
4. 7980 
 



5. 7950 
 
Solution: 

 
 

 

 

 

Number Series 

Direction (56 to 60) : What should come in 
place of the question mark (?) in the following 
number series? 

Direction (56 to 60) 

:ननम्ननलखितसोंख्याश्रोंिलामेंप्रश्ननिन्ह (?) 

केस्थानपरक्याआनािानहए? 

 
 
56) 50, 59, 84, 133, 254, ? 
 

a) 300 
 

b) 352 
 



c) 423 
 

d) 410 
 

e) 378 
 

Solution: 

 
 

57) 10, 8, 13, ? , 135, 669 
 

a) 30 
 

b) 32 
 

c) 35 
 

d) 38 
 

e) 40 
 

Solution: 

 
 



 

58) 5, 10, 20, ? , 80, 160 
 

a) 30 
 

b) 35 
 

c) 45 
 

d) 40 
 

e) None of these 

इनमेंसेकनईनही ों 

 
Solution: 

 
 

59) 459, 457, 913, 911, 1821, ? 
 

a) 3640 
 

b) 3641 
 

c) 1819 
 

d) 1817 
 



e) 1815 
 

Solution: 

 
 

60) 19, 30, 43, 60, 85, ? 
 

a) 100 
 

b) 110 
 

c) 120 
 

d) 124 
 

e) 126 
 

Solution: 

 
 

 

Time and Work 



Q.61P and Q together can complete a work in 24 
days, while P takes 20 days more than Q to 
complete the work alone. Find in how many days 
50% of work can be completed by Q alone? 

61)  P और Q दमलकरएककायवकन 24 

दिननोंमेंपूराकरसकतेहैं, जबदक P अकेलेकायवकनपूराकरनेमें Q 

से 20 दिनअदर्कलेताहै।ज्ञातकीदजएदकअकेले Q द्वारा 50% 

कायवदकतनेदिननोंमेंपूरादकयाजासकताहै? 

 

a) 10 days/ 10 दिन 

 

b) 20 days/ 20 दिन 

 

c) 15 days/ 15 दिन 

 

d) 30 days/ 30 दिन 

 

e) 40 days/ 40 दिन 

 
Solution: 
Let Q alone can complete work in ‘d’ days 
And P alone can complete work in ‘d+20’ days 

 



 

Simple interest 

Q.62 Shivam invested his saving equally in two 
schemes-A & B and both schemes offering SI for 4 
years. He gets interest Rs.7200 from scheme-A 
and Rs.4800 from scheme-B respectively. 
Scheme-A & B offers R% p.a. and (R-4)% p.a. 
respectively. Find value of R. 

62)  दशर्मनेअपनीबचतकनिनयनजनाओों-A और B 

मेंसमानरूपसेदनरे्शदकयाऔरिनननोंमें 4 

सालकेदलएसार्ारणब्याजकीपेशकशिी।उसेयनजना A से 

7200 रुपयेऔरयनजना-B से 4800 

रुपयेब्याजदमलताहै।यनजना-A और B क्रमशः R% 

प्रदतर्र्वऔर (R-4)% प्रदतर्र्वप्रिानकरतीहैं। R 

कामानज्ञातकीदजए। 

 
a) 8 

 
b) 15 

 
c) 12 

 
d) 6 

 
e) 14 

 
Solution: 
Let amount invested by Shivam in each of the 



scheme –A & scheme –B be Rs. P. 

 
R = 12% 

 

Probability 

Q.63A box contains 5 red balls, 8 green balls and 
10 pink balls. A ball is drawn at random from the 
box. Find the probability that the ball drawn is 
either red or green. 

63)  एकबॉक्समें 5 लालगेंिें , 8 हरीगेंिेंऔर 10 

गुलाबीगेंिेंहैं।बॉक्ससेयादृस्िकरूपसेएकगेंिदनकालीजातीहै।

दनकालीगईगेंिकेलालयाहरेरोंगकेहननेकीप्रादयकताज्ञातकीदजए

। 

 
a) 13/23 

 
b) 10/23 

 
c) 11/23 

 



d) 13/529 
 

e) 12/23 
 

Solution: 

 
 

 

 

Problems on Ages 

Q.64Ratio between age of Priya and Swati is 3 : 4. 

If shikha is 6 year younger than Swati and average 

age of all three is 31 years, then find Shikha’s 

age? 

64) दप्रयाऔरस्वादतकीआयुकेबीचकाअनुपात 3:4 

है।यदिदशखास्वादतसे 6 र्र्वछनटीहैऔरतीननोंकीऔसतआयु 31 

र्र्वहै, तनदशखाकीआयुज्ञातकीदजए। 



a) 36 years/ 36 र्र्व 

 

b) 32 years/ 32 र्र्व 

 

c) 20 years/ 20 र्र्व 

 

d) 24 years/ 24 र्र्व 

 

e) 30 years/ 30 र्र्व 

 
Solution: 

 
 
Percentage 

Q.65 Marks scored by Sumit is 12.5% more than 
Sahil’s marks. Ajay got 6 ⅔% more marks then 
Sumit’s. If difference between marks scored by 
Ajay and Sahil is 40, then find the total marks 
scored by all three. 

65)  सुदमतद्वाराप्राप्तअोंकसादहलकेअोंकनोंसे 12.5% 

अदर्कहैं।अजयकनसुदमतसे 6 ⅔% 

अदर्कअोंकदमले।यदिअजयऔरसादहलद्वाराप्राप्तअोंकनोंकाअोंत



र 40 है, तनतीननोंद्वाराप्राप्तकुलअोंकज्ञातकीदजए। 

 
a) 665 

 
b) 450 

 
c) 555 

 
d) 745 

 
e) 625 

 
Solution: 

 
 

 

 

Caselet 

 
Direction(66-70):Study the given passage 
carefully and answer the questions. 

नदए गए अितरण का ध्यानपूिषक अध्ययन करें  और 

ननम्ननलखित प्रश्नो ों के उत्तर दें। 



In an office, there are 200 employees who 
consume any product (Espresso, Cappuccino, and 
Latte) of Nescafe. 25 employees consume 
espresso & latte both while 15 consume espresso 
& cappuccino both. 35 consume only latte. 95 
employees consume espresso. 30 consume all 3 
drinks. 100 employees consume exactly one drink. 

Direction(66-70):एक कायावलय में, 200 कमवचारी हैं जन 

नैसै्कफे के दकसी भी उत्पाि (एसे्प्रसन, कैपेचीनन और लैटे्ट) का 

उपभनग करते हैं। 25 कमवचारी एसे्प्रसन और लैटे्ट िनननों का 

सेर्न करते हैं जबदक 15 एसे्प्रसन और कैपेचीनन िनननों का 

सेर्न करते हैं। 35 कमवचारी केर्ल लैटे्ट का सेर्न करते हैं। 

95 कमवचारी एसे्प्रसन का सेर्न करते हैं। 30 सभी 3 पेय का 

सेर्न करते हैं। 100 कमवचारी केर्ल एक पेय का सेर्न करते 

हैं। 

 
 
66)How many employees do drink exactly 2 
drinks? 

66)दकतने कमवचारी 2 प्रकार के पेय का सेर्न करते हैं? 

 
1. 75 
 
2. 100 
 
3. 70 
 



4. 80 
 
5. 65 
 
Solution: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

67)Employees consuming cappuccino are 
approximately what percent of employees 
consuming latte? 

67)कैपेचीनन का सेर्न करने र्ाले कमवचारी, लैटे्ट का सेर्न 



करने र्ाले कमवचाररयनों का लगभग दकतना प्रदतशत है? 

 
1. 92% 
 
2. 98% 
 
3. 94% 
 
4. 96% 
 
5. 99% 
 
Solution: 

 



 

 
 

 

 

68)What is the ratio of employees consuming only 
espresso to employees consuming cappuccino & 
latte both? 

68)केर्ल एसे्प्रसन का सेर्न करने र्ाले कमवचाररयनों तिा 

कैपेचीनन और लैटे्ट िनननों का सेर्न करने र्ाले कमवचाररयनों का 

अनुपात दकतना है? 

 
1. 5:6 
 
2. 5:8 
 
3. 3:4 
 



4. 6:5 
 
5. 8:5 
 
Solution: 

 

 

 
 

 

69)What is the total no. of employees that 
consumes more than one drink? 

69)एक से अदर्क पेय का सेर्न करने र्ाले कमवचाररयनों की 

सोंख्या दकतनी है? 

 



1. 90 
 
2. 110 
 
3. 80 
 
4. 95 
 
5. 100 
 
Solution: 

 

 

 
 

 



70)Average no. of employees consuming only 
espresso & only latte are how much more/less 
than average no. of employees consuming 
cappuccino & latte both and all 3 drinks? 

70)केर्ल एसे्प्रसन और केर्ल लैटे्ट का उपभनग करने र्ाले 

कमवचाररयनों की औसत सोंख्या, कैपेचीनन और लैटे्ट िनननों और 

सभी 3 पेय का सेर्न करने र्ाले कमवचाररयनों की सोंख्या से 

दकतनी अदर्क/कम है? 

 
1. 2.5 
 
2. 0 
 
3. 5 
 
4. 7.5 
 
5. 10 
 
Solution: 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 
 
Data Interpretation 

Direction(71-75):Study the charts given below 
carefully and answer the following questions. 

Direction(71-75):नीिे नदए गए िार्ष  का ध्यानपूिषक 

अध्ययन करें  और ननम्ननलखित प्रश्नो ों के उत्तर दें। 

 
Pie chart shows the percentage distribution of total 
Spectators of a particular city loving different 
sports as shown below. 

जैसा दक नीचे पाई चाटव में दिखाया गया है, र्ह एक दर्शेर् 

शहर के कुल िशवकनों के प्रदतशत दर्तरण कन िशावता है जन 



दर्दभन्न खेलनों कन पसोंि करते हैं। 

 
 
71)Total spectators of Badminton and kabaddi 
together is what percentage of total spectators of 
cricket and hockey together? 

71)बैिदमोंटन और कबड्डी कन दमलाकर कुल िशवक, दक्रकेट 

और हॉकी कन दमलाकर कुल िशवकनों का दकतना प्रदतशत है? 

 
1. 70% 
 
2. 75% 
 
3. 80% 
 
4. 65% 
 
5. 60% 
 



Solution: 
 

 
 

 

72)Find the ratio of total spectators of Football and 
tennis together to the total spectators of Cricket? 

72)फुटबॉल और टेदनस के कुल िशवकनों तिा दक्रकेट के कुल 

िशवकनों से अनुपात ज्ञात कीदजये? 

 
1. 17:12 
 
2. 11:15 
 
3. 15:11 
 
4. 12:17 
 
5. 13:18 
 



Solution: 

 
 

 

 

73)Find the central angle of total spectators of 
badminton and tennis together? 

73)बैिदमोंटन और टेदनस के कुल िशवकनों का एक साि 

कें द्रीय कनण ज्ञात कीदजए? 

 
1. 79.2˚ 
 
2. 136.8˚ 
 
3. 115.2˚ 
 
4. 126˚ 
 
5. 133.2˚ 
 
Solution: 

 



 

 

 

74)Out of total hockey spectators, male and 
female lovers are in the ratio 9: 6 respectively, 
then find difference between male and female 
spectators of hockey? 

74)हॉकी के कुल िशवकनों में से पुरुर् और मदहला िशवकनों का 

अनुपात क्रमश: 9:6 है, तन हॉकी के पुरुर् और मदहला 

िशवकनों के बीच अोंतर ज्ञात कीदजए? 

 
1. 524 
 
2. 484 
 
3. 336 
 
4. 504 
 
5. 472 
 
Solution: 

 
 



 

 

75)Total spectators of cricket and football together 
is how much more/less than total spectators of 
badminton and tennis together? 

75)दक्रकेट और फुटबॉल के कुल िशवक, बैिदमोंटन और 

टेदनस के कुल िशवकनों से दकतने अदर्क/कम हैं? 

 
1. 160 
 
2. 140 
 
3. 180 
 
4. 200 
 
5. None of these 
 
Solution: 
 

 
 



 

 

Simplification and Approximation 

Direction(76-80):What approximate value 
should come in the place of question (?) mark 
in following questions. 

Direction(76-80):दनम्नदलस्खत प्रश्नों में प्रश्दचह्न (?) के 

थिान पर लगभग क्या मान आना चादहए? 

 
76) 
 

 
 
1. 2020 
 
2. 1924 
 
3. 1832 
 
4. 2220 
 
5. 1936 
 
Solution: 

 
 



 

77) 

 
 
1. 14 
 
2. 19 
 
3. 1 
 
4. 8 
 
5. 4 
 
Solution: 

 
 

 

78) 

 
 
1. 587 
 
2. 577 
 



3. 527 
 
4. 477 
 
5. 627 
 
Solution: 

 
 

 

79) 

 
 
1. 8 
 
2. 18 
 
3. 5 
 
4. 2 
 
5. 12 
 
Solution: 

 
 



 

80) 

 
 
1. 160 
 
2. 220 
 
3. 200 
 
4. 180 
 
5. 196 
 
Solution: 
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